
WRECK ON THE

LEHIGH VALLEY

NINE CARS PILED PROMISCU-

OUSLY ON THE TRACK.

A Freight Train Londed with Trult

and Cottle In a Smash-U- p Nenr

Tunkhannock Fifteen Animals
Killed Cars of Perishable Freight
Destroyed.

Special to Tim Scranton Tilhune
Tuiilthniinnck. Ort 27. -- One of the

worst w leeks which have occurred on
Oils division of the alley road for
homo years occurred Just west of ths
station here this morning nt one
o'clock.. Tho tlnough freight, east
bound, carrying cattle end fruit,
twenty cars In nil and running fifteen
or twenty miles nn hour, broke In half
coming around the turn n half mllo
above the station The train being
held for orders nt the station here the
rear end crashed Into the fiont wit U

llio tesult that nine of the twenty cats
In tho train left the Kick nnd weie
piled up piomleuously on both sldc3
Fortunately nt the spot wheio the
wreck occutrcd there uie two long si

one on each side of the main
tracks, and It was only a short time
after the urrival of tho wrecking crew
from Coxton before the two siding- -

were clear and these nre being used to
run trains around the ivrock.

One car londed with cattle was al-

most completely destroyed and about
llfteen head killed outright. The otner
cars wrecked were loaded with grapes
and other perishable stuff nnd will
prov? a total loss. The two main
tracks were torn up for about fifty or
n hundred feet. The damage is var-
iously estimated at from $20,000 to $30,

000. At noon today there were still four
cars Ijlng on tho main tracks and It
looked as if It would take anothen
twenty-fou- r hours to clear away the
w reckage.

Mr.

SILVER WEDDING.

and Mrs. N. D. Cortrlght, of
Mauch Chunk, Celebrate.

Mauch Chunk, Oct. 27. One of the
most brilliant and ausolclous events
In the lives of Mr. and Mis. N. I).
Cortrlght, jr., was the celebration of
their silver wedding at their beautiful
residence, on West Broadway last
evening. The interior of the home
was decorated macnillcently with
plants, How eis and smllax. Pink nnd
white roses were entwined urettlly in
smllax and the feins nnd tropical
plants, and chrvsanthemums lent an
additional brilliancy to tho scene, es-

pecially when the W flection of the
numuous blight lights shone upon
them At S o'clock the guests began
nnlvlng nnd Immediately were escort-
ed to the front di awing loom, wbeie
they were received by Mr. and Mrs
Outright, who were warmly congratu-
lated on the mcmotable event their
diver wedding. Tho recejitlon con-

tinued from S o'clock until 11.30 o'clock,
Knuffman's full orchestra was in at-

tendance and stimulated the affair with
enchanting music. At Intervals the

oung ifolkis Indulged In the dizzy
mazes of the waltz while otheis looked
on. Tho reception was entirely brill-

iant and dining tho hours It was in
progiess refreshments weie served.

Mr. and Mrs Cortrlght were wedded
twenty-liv- e vears ngo nt Port Ken-
nedy, Pa., nnd since then have been
residents here. The splendor of the
celebration Inst night in conjunction
with thoso In attendance was a uosl-tlv- e

criterion of tho fact that they aie
Indeed held in high esteem by an ex-

tremely large circle ot fi lends

DELAWARE VALLEY ROAD.

Talk of the Proposed Enterprise Is
Again Heard at Stroudsburg.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stioudsbuig, Oct. 27. The talk of n

road up the beautiful Delaware valley
has again been revived, Tho Dela-
ware Valley, Hudson and Lehigh i air-

load Is dead and in its place with
every prospect of life rises the Do'n-war- e

Volley railroad. A
of the former road was held yes-

terday afternoon in the ofllco of te

Senator Joseph II. Shull, of lips
town. Tho new olllceis aie; Presi-
dent, J. H. Shull, treasurer, W. S.
Shufer; sccietaiy; Van C. Peters. The
illrectois aio J. II. Shull, W. S. Shafer,
Van C. Peters, Hon. M F. Coolbaug'i,

Treasurer Fred W Eilo.i-berge- r,

Harry Pryce nnd Edwin F.
Peters. The capital stock of tho noif
organization was fixed at $1,000,000.
When nsked as to the prospects of the
railroad being built, President Shull
icplled as follows- -

"You may Bay that tho road will be
built this year piovldlng the property
owners along the old mute will assist
us in, tho matter of right of way "

Forest fires nil day long have been
raging near here in the Pocono reg'on
itnd at other points The smoke :iiis
been very thick A fierce fire has be n
caging In the vicinity of Bushklll Pike

' for four duys. It has covered nn
rtrea of about ten miles, destroying
considerable timber Tho flnmo broke
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I'liUi ic w.iv v Curi'iK

First by acting dlrectlj through the ca-

pillaries and nerve centers, tho cure
begins whllo the pellets nre dlssolv-lu- g

on tho toneue.
Second by restoring the checked circula-

tion (Indicated by a chill, hot flush,
es, or goose flesh). It starts the
blood coursing through the veins
and so "breaks up1' a cold or dis-

sipates La Grippe.
Third by Its tonlo effects sustaining the

systom during treatment brings you
out strong and vigorous and not an
easy mark for disease.

.For snlo by all druggists, or sent on
of price, 2,1c. nnd $1 00. Humphreys'

llomoopathlp Medlclno Co., Got, William
"fc John Sts.. N. Y.

out nt Silver lake nnd burned down
to within four miles of Hushklll, when
tho progress was cheeked the Humes
turned and burned In the direction of
Dlngman's. It Is believed tli.it care-

less huntcis nnd fishermen nre respon-
sible for n great many of the fires
that hae been sturted In the Pocono
mountains, Should the fires continue
me matter Is likely to receive the at-

tention of the county commlsslonois.

PATTISON IN MONROE.

Addresses the Normal
School Students.

Special to The Scronton Tribune
Stroudsburg, Oct 27

Paulson made an Interesting address
to Noimnl school students today.
When the entered tho
i Impel ho was almost deafened by the
bchool yell, the students rising and re-

mained standing until tho distin-
guished visitor was seated. The school
then s.mg 'America nfier which Prof.
O.eorge P. Bible, the principal of tho
school introduced the

The former goveinoi said some poo-- ,

pie when nsked why they do not follow
tho ptofeslon of teaching reply tint
there nre no positions. Tho fault devs
not He in the lack o" good system or
good buildings for theio nre plenty of
the latter nnd our public school syc
tern today is better thun ever before.
Hut the great fault lies in the fuct that
the teacher has to teach a. class of 00

and often times 100 nrd I would not
call for better systems or more build-
ings but for more teachers to develop
the young growing minds. The teach-
er continued, the speaker, should bear
in mind that ho Is developing the.
character in the child befoio him.
which will determine tho futuio man
or woman I care not if he has

to the hlgllest cleation ot
knowledge nnd learning If he has moral
drawbacks which tend to tear down,
he Is not the proper person to Instruct
nnd develop tho mind of tho children "
A reception was afteiward given the

by the faculty and tius-tce- s.

Mr. Pittlson has promised Prof.
Bible to deliver the commencement
address if he can possibly reserve tho
date.

TWO MEN KILLED.

Terrible Accident on the Erie Near
Gulf Summit.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Susquehanna, Oct. 27 A terrible ac-

cident occurred last night nt Windsor
Crossing, P.roome county, N. Y., six
miles east of Susquehanna

During the afternoon, Patrick
O'Hourke and Michael Creegan, of
AVIndsor township, had been in Sus-
quehanna on budness They started
for home In the evening, riding In a
wagon diawn by two horses. At about
0 o clock they arrived at the cioslng,
where O'Hourke stopped his tam to
let Creegan out, to go to Ida homo by
n short path. Suddenly nn Krlo loco-
motive, Frank Robbing, of Susquehan-
na, engineer, which was backing down
the Gulf Summit grade, struck the ve-

hicle, and both men were knocked un-

der the w heels of tho locomotive and
Instantly kllltd Tho horses were also
killed, and the wagon was reduced to
kindling wood. The men weie carried
to their homer, nnd a coroner's inquest
will bo held today.

O'Rourke leaves a wife and eight
children, nnd Creegan leaves n wife
and six children. The funcials of tho
two men will be held In St. John's
Catholic church In Susquehanna, on
Sundny afternoon with interment In
Laurel Hill cemeteiy.

MRS. JONES TOOK HER TRUNKS.

Stephenson's Belongings Was Sorted
Out of One of Them.

Wilkes-B.irr- e, Oct. 27. Mis. Alice
Jones, the mnaway Parsons woman
who wns arrested in Liverpool In com
pany with her boarder, Geoige Steph-
enson, and brought back bore by Coun-
ty Detective Johnson, came to the
district attorney's ofllce on Wednes
day5 evening nnd took home her trunks
which had been in custody of the coun-
ty detective since the party left Lon-
don. Mrs-- . Jones was accomoanied by
her husband and he sat in the ofllee
ns she sorted out one of the truks nnd
removed therefrom borne of the cloth-
ing and effects of Stephenson. The
three trunks were then loaded on a
wagon nnd taken to Parsons.

Stephenson's tiunk Is still nt the dis-

trict attorney's office and he remains
In tho county jail. The cases will be
brought before the grand Jury which
meets next week.

THE MILNESVILLE STRIKE.

There Is No Change in the Situation
fiom That of Wednesday.

Wilkes-Barr- e. Oct. 27. There Is prae- -

tlcallv no change in the strike situation
nt Mllnesville, nnd the ptospects for
nn eaily resumption of operations at j

this time nro veiv remote. The com-
mittee appointed by the mlneis and
tho bosses met In the ofllco at Mllnes-
ville yesterday, and weie met by Frank
Pardee, the malinger. He Informed
tho men that he deslied all the em-

ployes to be treated alike, and that
the piesent dlfllculty should be ad-

justed
The members of the United Mine

Workers held a meeting last evening
to lecelve tho leport of tho special com-
mittee which was nppolnted to confer
with Superintendent Harvey. The
committee decided to remain out un-

til he wns restored to his former posi-
tion.

Industry nt Honesdale.
Special to the Scranton Tribune

Hnpesdule, Oct. 27 A new Industry
which Is about ready to commence
operations Is the Wool Knitting mill
of Brown & hlakeny. Machinery to
employ fifteen people will bo used for
tho start nnd wool knit ladles' under-
wear will bo manufactured exclu-
sively.

Died in Chicago.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Oct. 27. Wo wns re-

ceived here yesterday of the death of
Mrs. Allco Drlesbach, widow of the
lata C W. Drlesbach, at this city,
which occurred suddenly at Chicago on
Thursday night The remains will be
brought to this city for Interment and
the funeral will be held fiom the jesl-den-

of tho mother of tho deceased,
Mrs, Mary Easterllne, 77 South Wash-
ington street. '

Deceased wbb wpII known In this
city, having been born here and re-

sided hero nearly all her life. In Jam- -
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uary last she removed to Chicago nnd
made her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Shaver. Ilesldes her mother nnd
daughter the following brothers and
sisters survive E. N. Hnsterllno, Mrs.
a. M. Orr, of Dallas; 1'ruo M. and
Lizzie C. Kastorllne. The time of the
funeral will bo announced later.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune
Susquehanna, Oct. 27. The removal

of Hev. J. W. Mlllnne from Susque-hnnn- a

will be regretted by the entire
community. May success attend him
in his new field of Canton.

Martin Sexton, who was seriously
Injured by falling from night express
train No. 12 on Thursday morning, will
l ccover.

A. A. Tlngley, a Unlondalo farmer,
while driving across the tracks on
Tuesday, wns stiuck by n train and
seilously Injuied. His horse was
killed and the wagon was wrecked.

Once more the state board of par-
dons held the cases of Kagen nnd
Show "under advisement " That's
better for tho prisoners than hanging.
Hanging kills.

Mrs. Lizzie Cook, of Washington
street, will lemove to New ink, N. J.

At tho revival services In the Metho-
dist church a number of persons have
piofessed conversion.

The Susquehanna Athletic club last
evening entertained Its lady friends
with n social held In Hogan opein
house. Doinn's orchestra furnished
music for the occasion, which was a
very pleasant one.

Miss Carrie O. Rutledge, of Hones-dal- e,

wns in town today.
Mrs. Carrie B. Watrous, of Mont-los- e,

is visiting Susquehanna friends.
L A, Phelps, formerly of Susque-

hanna and now mayor of Brooklyn,
Ohio, Is recovering from a serious ill-

ness
ihc fourteenth annual ball of Erie

Hose company. No. 1, will be held in
Hogan Opera house, on Thanksgiving
eve. Music will be furnished by Dor-an- 's

full Susquehanna orchestra. Erie's
"annual" cannot help being nn over-
whelming success

Hon George B Tiffany, of Gibson,
wns In town on Thursday.

There Is considerable sickness here-
abouts nnd physicians arc kept busy.

Hon. C. F. Wright on Wednesday
evening very pleasantly entertained
the Men's club of Christ Episcopal
church.

WEDDINGS OF THE WEEK.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Mauch Chunk, Oct 27. One of tho

prettiest weddings of the week was
that of Miss Lulu Elma Hvndman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Nathan P.
Hyndmnn. of Walnut street, East End,
Plttsbuig, to Alexander William Sted-ma- n,

of Mauch Chunk, Pa., which took
place in the Chutch of the Ascension,
Pittsburg, at 6 30 o'clock. Rev. 'Rob-e- i

t W. Grange, rector of the church,
outdated, and Mr Napier presided nt
tho orgnn. Pink nnd white were the
wedding colors, and large lardlnleres
of pink nnd white carnations adorned
the altar, while the sanctuary was
filled with palms. The bride entered
tho church With her father, creceded
by her maid of honor. Miss Blanche
Snow den Hanlson, nnd three brliea-mald- s,

Miss Emma Fowler Weeks,
Miss Josephine Babst and Miss Bessie
McFnrland. Mr Stedman's best rain
wns Mr Seheetz, of Mauch Chunk,
nnd tho ushers Included Hugn Roth
Hyndman, Theodore Malcolm Ilyni
man, both brothers of the bride, Roy I
Hyndmnn, of Philadelphia, her cousin;
Raymond Roth, of New York, nlso a
cousin, B Harvey Thompson und
James W Hamilton, of Pittsburg.

Among the out-of-to- relatives
were Mrs. E. K. Hyndman, of I'hl'aM-phla.M- rs

E F. Ross, of Wllkes-Barr-

Miss Jessie Roberts, of Brooklyn; Har
ry iiynarmin, or scranton, ana jvuss
Mary Stedman, of Mauch Chunk.

"A HEART AS STURDY as an oak."
If the heait Is to be sturdy and the
nerves strong, the blood must be rich
and pure. Hood's Sarsaparllla makes
hearts sturdy because It makes good
blood. It gives strength and courage.

HOOD'S PILLS are g,

mild, effective.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Harry I. Austin of New York city.
Is spending n few weeks' vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aus-
tin.

Hayden Aubtln of Scranton, was the
guest of J. B Austin's family on Sun-
day last

Mr. Judson Cope and family are the
first removals on tho order of Supctln-tende-

Kussell of the Lackawanna.
He Is now a lesldent of Scranton.

Samuel Polhnmus, and family
to the West Side on Wednes

day last
Daniel Smith of West Side spent n

couple of dns' on business lieie this
w eek

On account of the mild weather many
home Improvements aro being made
Mrs. Lutsey has beautified her proper-
ty very much Mr. O. B Joups Is nlso
grading his premises preparatory to
making a tine lawn. Mr. Joseph Rlb-bl- o

has also painted his new home In
fine style.

Our vicinity is nlso from
tho lack of water. Many wells aie
falling, and dry entirely.

The new steel celling recently put In
the Methodist chuich Is now being
beautified bj the painter.

e Cent
A Word

AVOOA.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Spell-ma- n

nnd Anthony Barrett waB solemn-
ized In St. Mnry's church on Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Rev. M F. Crano
officiated. The bride wns accompanied
by Miss Mary Hoban and the groom
by Thomas Walsh, of Scranton. Tho
ladles wore handsome brown cloth
traveling gowns nnd prettily designed
hats. After the ceremony n reception
was tendered n large number of guests
at the home of the bride's mother on

situations Wanted Aire iNOENrea Fnee.

Grove street. Mr. Barrett Is a popular
young barber nnd nn earnest worker In
the several organizations of which ho
Is a member. They have many friends
who wish them all the Joys of nl

bliss.
The Avoca Hose company's fair has

been a popular placo of amusement
during the week and tonight promises
to be the banner night of nil. A great
many articles will be chanced off,
nmong them being the pastelle paint-
ings nnd a range. The Darktown bri-
gade will compete for honors In a cake-wal- k.

Sampson's, Dewey's, Schley's
nnd Clara Barton's fleets will nlso bo
seen. The following have been suc-
cessful: Chair, John Frederick; um-
brella, Glen Holllstor; Jardiniere nnd
quilt, James Ralph; cake basket, Mrs.
May Pearce; table-cove- r, William Knr-rcl- l;

barrel of flour, Mary Duffy; dolly,
Mrs. M. E. Dion

Mrs. Frank McKenna and daughter
Nellie, of Jersey City, are guests ot
Mr and Mrs. John Mitchell, of the West
Side.

Miss Margaret Alkman, of Bucks
township. Is spending a few days at
the home of her parents on the West
Side.

Mrs. William Shifter, of Plains, spent
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Rose
Newiln.

Miss Annie Goodwin Is the guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. Howell, of St.
Clair.

The borough schools closed yesterday
to enable the teachers to attend Insti-
tute next week.

Mr. and Mrs. D U. George, of Laflln,
renewed old acquaintances at the fair
on Thursday evening.

T. J. Curran and cousin, Thomas Ma-lone- y,

of Newport News, are spending
n few weeks with relatives In town.

Mrs. Catherine Moran, of the North
End, left on Thursday to undergo nn
operation for the removal of a tumor
near the eye. Her daughter, Mrs.
Thomas McDonald, accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellum, of
Rldgewny, Elk county, while returning
from their wedding trip to Washing-
ton, spent a few days this week with
his brother, E. C. Kellum, of Lincoln
hill.

William, the twelve-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, of Grove street,
is seriously 111 of diphtheria.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Bpeclnl to tho Serarton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Oct. 27. George S.

Baldwin, of Tunkhannock. and G. J.
Johnson, of Laceyville, will serve as
jurors at tho United States court at
Pittsburg in November.

Testimony In the matter of the ex
ceptions to the report of viewers on
the road in Meshoppen township was
taken before H. S. Harding, esq,, com-
missioner, on Friday afternoon.

The Press association of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania meets at Lacevville
this Saturday afternoon and the news-naD- er

men from here nre in attend-
ance.

Hon. S. R. Brunges nnd N. L, Hard-
ing, two of the members of the com-

mittee appointed by the people Inter-
ested In the canning factory project,
are in Luzurne Borough this week
looking over the plant at that place

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Tunkhannock Water
company will bo held at the office ot
the company here on November 6.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Honesdale, Oct 27 Miss Grace TVhlt

ney very pleasantly entertained about
twenty of her young lady friends at a
book party at her home on Thursdny
evening. Light refreshments were
served.

"Tho Itoman Catholic Church," will
be the subject ot Ilev. William II.
Swift's discourse on Sunday evening.

The patrons o'f the Delaware nnd
Hudson Inve scored one point; a smok-
ing car has been attached to tho pas-
senger train.

Texas fire company No. 4 will give
a dance on Thursday evening, Nov. 2

In Krant7 hall.
The Erie railroad will run a six day

excursion to New York, going Novem-
ber 8. Fnre $5.03 from Honesdale.

Mr. Wade Finn of Scranton has pur
chased from U. G. Itldgeway his
naptha launch and shipped It to Crys- -

tal lake where he will use It.

GREEN GOODS EPISODE.

A Trapper and a Come on Under
Arrest.

Tienton, N. J., Oct 27. George Lee,
on the charge of being n green goods
man, was held In $1,&00 ball tonight by
Police Justice Jackson and Nelson
Fieelnnd, of Boise City, Idaho, was

as a witness. Freeland made a
confession to Detective Pllger and said
that he came to Trenton to meet Lee
In response to circulars and letters he
had leceived. The two men arrived In
town yesterday and their actions
aroused the ujsplclon of tho detective.
They left Trenton this afteinoon for
New York, where the deal, according
to Fieelnnd, was to have been consum-
mated.

The detective boarded the train and
forced a confession from Freeland and
placed tho two men under arrest before
the train had gotten outside tho coun-
ty. The men were brought back to
Trenton on a later train and given n
hearing.

00000000000000000

Is all it.costs to make your
wants known through the
columns of THE TRIBUNE;
and there is no better ad-

vertising medium printed
in Scranton.

HONESDALE.
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Oct. 27. Tho stock mnr-k- et

made a considerable dlsolav of
strength during the early hours of the
day. Later there were occasional ad-

vances by Individual stocks or groups.
some of which saved gains on the day,
but In the majority of cases the active
Moiling-- movement of tho Inst hour
wiped out tho earlier gains nnd car-

ried prices In some cases sharply be-

low last night's level, The motive of
the selling was the fear of an unfavor-
able bank statement tomorrow as well
ns to take attractive prollts on the
week's advance. The high nrlced In-

dustrial specialties and tho Iron nnd
steel stocks were conspicuous In the'
late reaction. The most notable move-

ment of the day wns the rise In sco
of the railroads running through i .

south nnd southwest Louisville nnd
Southern railway led with an extreme
advance of 1. Missouri Puclllo was
a close second. There was notable
firmness In Mobile nnd Ohio, Chesa-
peake und Ohio, Texas Paclllc, St
Louis Southwestern, after nn enrlv
weakness and the Baltimore and Ohio
stocks. Tho large earnings shown by
monthly returns caused the movement
The same motive advanced the nrlce
of Atchison preferred and Northern
Pacific. The speculation was mixed
(luring the greater part of the day,
many of the leading Industrials drift-
ing up nnd down nt a level either side
of last night's price. This was true of
Sugar, Tobacco, Manhattan and the
Leather stcoks. The last named
reactionary early In the day but the
preferred stock came Into active de-

mand late In tho day with n Use of 2'4.
Other points of strength nt different
times were Rubber, Republic Steel,
General Elect! Ic, La. Clede Gas, Ten-

nessee Coal und Chicago and EaBtorn
Illinois preferred New York. Chicago
and St. Louis first preferred dropped
over t points on a single transaction
without exciting any attention. There
were various points of weakness In the
minor specialties. Stocks of companies
having to do with the metal Industries
wete all inclined to Heaviness on nt

of the reactionary tendency In

the price of metals. The Iron nnd
steel stocks wore not exemot. Steel
nnd Wlie dropping an extreme 2 with
only a feeble rally Call money flur-

ried to 10 per cent, with the late de-

mand for lonns to carry over till Mon-

day and was quite firm nt 6 to 7 ner
cent, all day. Total sales, 526,400

shares.
Tho bond mnrket eased oft late In

the day In sympathy with stock, but
earlier gains were not In all cases
wiped out. Total, sales, par value,

United States bonds were un-

changed In bid quotations.

Tho range of todav's prices for tho ac-
tive stocks of tho New York stock mai-kot- a

are given below Tho quotations
nre furnished The Trlbuno by J. A Hi'5-SKL- L

& CO. members of tho Consoli-
dated Stock Kxcl-ang- 410 and 4U Con-nc- ll

building. Scnnton. Pa.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

Inc. est est ing.
Am. Cotton Oil
Am StiRar Rof
Am Tobacco .

Am Steel & Wire

1M'4
123'i
50

Am S & W. Pr M'4
At , Top. & S l'"o 21'4
At . T & S. re. Pr fi5-

-

Am Tin Plate 34H
Ilalto & Ohio r2i
Brooklyn It T ... Er.

Con. Tobacco . . . 43'4
Chic, Hur . IK',
Chic &. Qt West U4
Chic , Mil & St. P 127

Chic, ft N. Wet . 171

Chic , It. I & P. . 11j
C,C C.&Dt L ,. M
Del. & IIudon . .M'.'i,
Del, li & West KU
I'eil Steel ... CI
Fed Steel. Pr. ... 71
General Klectrlc ...122
Int'l Paper 29
Louis & Nash. ... Rj'i
Manhattan in
Met Traction 19S

M.. K. & T.
Mlsso Pacific ...
N J Central .. .

N Y. Central
N. Y. O ft W
Norfolk, Common
Norfolk. Pr . ..
North Paclllc
North Paclllc, Pr
Pacific Mail
Penna R R
People's Gas . .

Pullman
Heading Com
Rend , 1st Pr. . .

Southern Pacific
Southern Ry . .

Tenn C & Iron ,

Texas Pacific ....
Union Pacific . ..
Union Pacific, Pr.
lT S. Leather .

U S Leather, Pr

43

Q

3&N.

4,'i
121

2d
2f,lJ
71

. Mi
7

. 40U
lK
lU't

.1
22

. iil
SS'Si
v.

.117

. is;
47

. 7774
. 2I4
. 52

CIIICAfiO I'OARD TRADE

WHEAT.
Open- - HlKh- - Cloi.

December
CORN.

December
OATH

December
May

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based

100.
STOCKS.

ic.tt nnni Rank

4:.i
lot's
i2i;
so
1114
21'4
(&

3t
3T4
KT
iVb
ir.'i
12714
171
115

f,0
123'- -.

lr.'j
I'lR

I3vm
2fi'i
27",
71V4

K'
7(i'4
40'i

131

lll4
1'ti

TSTh
D7ii

nil.
20'
4714
77--

J,

24'i
SlU

ins
70 n

32 32'

22'4 22'
24'2 24's

All

171 rat I ...

:- -
70

too

39

12

nil

6t

Scranton Savings Hank
Scranton Packing
Third National Rank
Dime Dep & Dls Rank

Scranton III. II & P. ..
Scranton Forging .. .....
Lacka Trust & Safe Dcp
Scranton Paint
Clark & Snovcr , Com. .

Clnrk & Snovcr .

Ser Iron Kenco & Mfg. ..
Scranton Axlo Works
t nrlm Dairy Co., Pr

Savings nnnkJ$'HT3r',t

Scranton Pass Railway, first
mortgage, due 1920 .. ....

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, duo 1918 .....

People's Street Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 ...

ni. Wsnfi Manufacturlnc ,.
l.ackn Township School 5

&

1",2',4
122

47'i
!12,4
2114
(.V4
,!l
524

n
132H
lPfe

1CTU
1U3
SI'S

122 Vi

i2.
K
78V4

121

:s4
in
197

3H
47

121
ns
2'.
2C4
70
54
7"l,2
40

112s,
ins
19-

-,

2IH
GQij,

3SH

14
404
77' 2

21t
82

Or
incr. est.

70' 4

31'4

2l'i

of

of

Co

Co
Co.

Co.
Co
Co
Co Pr

Co.

Co. Co

Co

4Vi

127

117

Asked.

42',
200

85

ir,o

40i)
125

20

115

115

115

City or Bcranion m imp 6 ...
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Traction eT, bonds.. 115

11V4

152--
4

47'
9V4
2P4
r,V4
31

sn- -
n

ljj'i
ui127' 4

1B9'4
HI1!

B9-
-,

7sV4
121

s:.5
114
197

2S4
17'i

124

lis
2r--

3

27
71
r,-

-,

75W
49'4

132
113?
19-

-
21Vj
CO"

3S'2
r.o

ns
19'A
4ii74
772
2IU
S2--

-

Low- -
est

709a

22,

on Par
Did

soo
231!

93

47

ioo

1(X

ion
20

100
102
102

&5

Scranton Wholesale Mai ket
(Corrected by II. !. Dile, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Crenmeiy, 23a2le., print, 25c ;

dairy, firkins, 22a23c ; tubs. 23c.
I'ggs Select western, 17'ie , neat by,

state. 20c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13'fcc

Reans Per bu , choice manow, J2.40;
medium, 2:i pea, $2 10

Onions Per bu , 43c

Potatoes Per hu., 40c

Lemons $3 E0.i3.75 per box
riour-- Jl 50.

Philadelphia Oram nnd Pronuc
Philadelphia, Oct 27. Win ut Dull ami

and ',4c lower; eontiaet guide. Oct, 70t
a71'4c. Corn I'lrm, No 2 mixed, Oct..
39.i39Vc. Oats I'lrm, No 2 white dipped,
32c; No 3 do do., .tic ; mixed do. 2cj';a
30c Potatoes were llimer, Penna, choice,
per bu , 45alSc j New York and Western
do. do., 42a43c , do do. lair to good do .

33a3c. Uuttcr Firm, fumy western
creamery. 23'ia21c , do prints, 25c Kgss

rirms fresh ncarli). 20'fcc , do, wi stern,
20c; do southwestern, 19e , do southern,
IScI Cheese Unchanged Refined su-

garsQuiet Cotton Unchanged Ta-
llowStead) , city prime In hhds , 44a
4'tc: country do do., bbls., So 'i dalle

XOSX0X$X0XaaSXXa$

;iai'4c.

We

A

Miermi s
From Your Furniture

Aud destroy every moth woim aud egg,
without taking furniture apart,

BBS, I
iiioms

5
Successfully treated by our New Process,
and work guaranteed. Our prices are very
reasonable.

lie

H- " H- t
SHE BIG WINDOW.

Bar

nate

am

81

That Comes but
Once in a Lifetime.

White Enameled Bed, with best
4-- Woven Wire Spring Cotton Top Mat-- 4-

tress, and one pair Feather Pillows, all for

Owing to the advance in prices on Beds and Bed- -
4-- ding it will pay you to get one of these Great

fi

Established Yesterday.
4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- - - 4-- f 4--f 4- -

Sold by and
by

902 West

4732.

Miring chickens, S'.alOc , duck, .U0c ;

turkeys, lOallc. Drcsid poultry Stead v,
fowls, choice, lO'ic ; do fair to Rood,
P'alOc. , old roosters, 7'.c , chicken
ne.irbs large 12al3c ; small and medium
do, Wallc. , western do larne, llul2e ,

medium do . 10c., smill do., fcaDc ; turktvs
choice and fancy, Italic ; do. fair to good,
lta!2c Receipts Vlour, 5,000 barrels anl
IDOOi) sacks; wheat, 17.000 bushels, corn,
100,000 bushels; oats, 13,000
Wheat, 0,000; corn, 345,000; oats, 7.000.

nnd Produce Market.
New York, Oct. 27 Flour Market firm,

the decline in wheat
closed firm for low grades nnd steady
fol higher qualities Wheat Spot weak,
No. 2 red, 75lc f. o b atlo.it spot, and
73'4c elevator. No 1 northern Duluth,
7Ssac. fob afloat to nrrlve new Op-tlr-

opened weak at a decline of 'ic and
further declined Hac , closing weak ut
a net decline of 'se. March closed
7M40.; Mav, 'Wc: Dee, 73'je Cor-n-
Spot easi , No 2, 41,o f. o. b alloat
and 4014c elevator. Options opened ste.ulv
at ',e advance but weakened "nV
Closed steady at a net decline of 'ntc
May closed 3W,o. : Dee, 40c. Oats Spot
dull; No 2 white. 31'tc ; No 3 do CO'fcc ,

track white western, SOVaalOc Options
quiet nnd steady Huttir I'lrm, west-
ern creamery, 17a24c , do. factory, ll'ia
17c, June creomciy, ,

do.. 15'iu20c ; state dairy, I(,l2a22c , cream-cr-

17a2lc Cheese Quiet, large white,
12il2"iC : do. 12c ; large coloied.
12'4al2He ; small do, 12V Kggs Dull;
state nnd Penna. 2lWa21e. ; western un-
graded at morlt, liaise.

Grain and
Chicago, Oct 27 encourag-

ed by tho bright prospects of the fnll
sown crop, coupled with nn ovu supply
on hand for expoit weakened wheat to-

day and December closed with a loss of
i.e. Corn weakened under largo new
irop estimates nnd dosed 'c lower.
Oats declined Uc were I'at
and closed with verj littlo alteration In
values. Cash wore us follows.
Flour Steadj . No 1 spring wheat, 0'ia
71e ; No 2 yellow, ::2e , No. t oats, 25c ,

No 2 white. 20c . No 3 do SJuJi'iC No.
2 rye, G1V , No 2 barley o 'e ,

2T-.- ; piime timothy seed. $2J0, mess
poik. Safc05, lard. $"1 22'.n-- i 2-

-, short ribs,
JI70a5.10; dry salt 5t,a5'i ,

shoit clear. J". 3.".i5 45 , whlskev. $121,
sugars, cut loaf, $5 70, i"'8e

East Cattle Market.
Kast Liberty. Oct 27 Cattle Ste.ulv ;

etia, $5'K)a(i, prim" $5 70n5'xj; uimmon,
$3a3.80 Hogs Active but lower, pi Into
ntsarted midlums best york-er-

$143. light do.. $4 35a I 10; pigs, $I20i
4 30; good hcavv hogs $M5al50, toughs,
$Jat Sheep Stead) , choice vvetlu rs. $4 It
a4 15: common, tlCOnZGO; choice limbs,
$'.3011 5i); common to good, $3 50a5 20, ve il
calves, $7a7 50

New York Live Stock.
New Yoik, Oct. M.uket

111 Isk, pile os 10e. higher, about all sold,
steers, $U0a4Ci, sto kors. J3 50. oxen,
J1 30.il 70; bulls. $!a4 25 cows $1 C0a3 40;

ealves slow end 1V2V lower, veals, $4 W

nS75, grnfsers $115a:ir'; mixed nnd fed
calves $2..i-.ii- lambs, 10 i
t3e higher. Sheep. $2 50 it 2"; culls. $1 7"

n2, lambs, $l"0a5N5, Canada lambs. Vi.5o

a5C2't. Hogs I'lrm at $4 70a4M

Buffnlo Llvo Stock Markot.
Kast lluffalo, (Jet 27 -- Cottle RooelpH

C ears; sterdy to llrm, veals jcis ra

Hogs UeidptH, 50 e.us, lower for light
grades. orkers $1 10.i4 li, llglit. $4 &;
mixed, $4 50, medium and heavy. $1 .7U4 55

one deck heavy $4 1,0; pIrs, $4 IS;

roughs $17fa,l:i. str gs, $3 2T..I3 50. Hheep
nnd lambs Reeelpts, 40 ems, stronger;
native lambs, $1 2'a' 10: C.inaWas. $5 30a
550, hcep, 12 5lw I 13, wethers. l 25a4 10.

Llvo Stock Market.
Chicago. Oct 27 Cattle An

guod demand nt tho recent udvaneo In
pi lees, which aio on un av erase 15c.

blRliei than a week ago Oood to fancy
grudes sold at $5nfi. toiki.rs and feed-
ers. $2 50a4 75, cows ami heifers ami
hulls, $2a5 35, Texaus, $125al70. ealvos,
$5u7 75. Hogs uargei receipts than o

if
8

Scranton Bedding Co.p
0XS00;X!500CO88!JO!SO!

IPEKTIffUTE

ay.
Bargains

BERGHAUSER

406

4--

--f
f

East Mountain Lithia Water
Druggists Grocers- - Highly Recom-

mended Family Orders Promptly Filled,

JOSEPH ROSS.
Olllce Lncksuvannii Avcimc,

TELEPHONE

Shipments

NawYorkQrnin

notwithstanding

H'iiUii'c. Imitation

Chicago Produce.
Liquidation

Provisions

quotations

northwest,

slioulilirs,

granulattd,

Llbeity

$147'al.riO.

Sheep-Slo- w;

Chicago
unusually

d

Lackawanna Avenue

Physicians.

AGENT,
Scranton, Pa.

FINANCIAL.

10

Mailed Every

Saturday
The Franklin

Syndicate
on an investment of (fyjfl
is paying a profit of Pvr

$100 a Year

500 Per cent- -

paid for over 2 years. Prin-
cipal guaranteed. Can refer
you to clients of long stand-
ing. We pay all that can be
safely earned.

Let Your Money

Earn Money.

it F. MILLER,
M4 FLOYD ST. BROOKLYN N. Y.

t

All

eis $S Villi JO. mixed $1 IO.iMJ'j butch-ci- s

$in.il4i light weights $)at 33 pigs,
$l iiila t 2"i Sheep Trade active nt steady
pclces Poor In chnlee slu t p brought S2.e
4 25, western rangers selling at S150a4.'."i,

and prime ) curlings $4 25a4 35 Inferior
to e hole ft lambs Si75a5 3' P.ecelpts- -'
Cuttle, 2,500, hogs. 2'i.OOO. sheep, 0,000

Oil Mnrket.
OH City. Oct. 27 -- Credit balances 15.1,

certificates no bid Shipments, 8S2.11 av.
eiage, U.822. Huns. 101, IWJ, average, S5

301.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Yuik, Oct Ui Ilrrt-agu- e.

Havre: Ihrurla, Liverpool Spaarn-dam- ,
Itntterdam, via Houlogne Sailed

Wlneland, Copenhagen Queenstown
l.iicnnulu, New York Hamburg --

Sailed, Phoenicia. New York Prawia
Point Passed Anisterdini Tlottcidam
fur New York Mznrd-Pass- ed Vet-einlan- d.

New York foi Antwerp Werken-da-

New York for msteidam

Neirio Lynched,
Mncon, fin, Oet 27 John Ooosby. ,i

negro, was inched nt IlengiinR' Mill,
about six miles from hcio. Into last night,
b) u mob from Twiggs county Ooosby,
a few il.OH ago, siaiiuca ina empio ir,

I.lvo poultry i'lrm; fowls, 10c ; exeep- - peeled resulted In u further deelluo of f.e. John ltoblnson,
tlonal lots higher; old roosters, "aiVao.; I'alr to prime lots, Sl.:0a4.45; heavy padt-- 1 iccovcr.

-

Itolilnson will probably


